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The reactions of 2-aryl-4-(N,N-dimethylaminomethylene)-2- oxazolin-5-ones 2 with aqueous or
ethanolic KOH and sodium ethoxide lead to the formation of 2-aryl-4-hydroxymethylene-2-oxazolin-5-
ones 4, 1,5-bond remaining unaffected. However, the reactions of 2 with aqueous or methanolic KOH
afford methyl 2-acylamino-3-dimethylaminopropenoates 9 along with 4. These observations are
explained by the hard-soft acid-base (HSAB) principle. Further, compounds 9 on treatment with POCh
in pyridine and ethanolic KOH give the corresponding cyclized products 2 and 4, respectively.
Unsaturated oxazolones A have two sites reactive
towards nucleophiles and proved to be versatile
intermediates in the synthesis of five- and six
membered heterocyclic compounds I. Besides
general ring opening reactions, oxazolones show
high electrophilic reactivity at the exocyclic
methylene carbon and undergo substitution reaction
with several nucleophiles='. The hydrolysis and
base-catalysed alcoholysis of 4-anilinomethylene-2-
phenyl-2-oxazolin-5-one 1 are reported to undergo
1,5-bond cleavage to afford 2-benzoylamino-3-
phenylarnino-2-propenoic acid and its ester
respectively". Similar reactions of 2-aryl-4-(N,N-di-
methylaminomethylene)-2-oxazolin-5-ones 2 do not
seem to have been investigated in details. However,
compound 2 is not only a versatile intermediate for
the synthesis of a-keto and a-amino acids but also a
precursor of methyl (Z) 2-benzoylamino-3-dime-
thylaminopro-penoate, which has been extensively
explored as a versatile synthon in heterocyclic
systems'. In this paper we report the hydrolysis and
base catalysed alcoholysis of 2-aryl-4-(N,N-dime-
thylamino-methylene)-2-oxazolin-5-ones in different
solvents.
It has been found that the base-catalysed
reactions of oxazolones 2a-e give different products
depending on nucleophiles and solvents. For
example, oxazolones 2 similar to 1 are hydrolysed
with KOH in aqueous ethanol to afford a mixture of
2-acylamino-2-alkenoic acids and esters 3, (R=H,
Et), Instead, solid compounds were obtained which
were characterised as 2-aryl-4-hydroxyrnethylene-2-
oxazolin-S-ones 4a-e (Scheme I) on the basis of
their chemical and spectral data.
Compounds 2 were treated with 1.2 equivalents
of KOH either in ethanol or a 1:1 mixture of ethanol
and water at room temperature for 15 min, followed
by acidification up to pH 3-4 to afford the products
4 in excellent yields. Compounds 4 are strongly
acidic but neither give carboxylic acid test nor
reduce Fehling's or ammonical silver nitrate
solutions. These compounds give a bluish-green
colour, with FeCh suggesting their existence in
enolic form.
The structure of compound 4a was further
supported by its reactions with acetic anhydride and
thionyl chloride to afford 4-0-acetylmethylene 6
and 4-chloromethylene-2-phenyl-2-oxazolin-5-one
76 respectively. The reaction of phenyl hydrazine
with 4a led to the formation of a product which was
identified as I-substituted-4-benzoylamino-5-pyra-
zolone 87 thereby supporting structure 4 for the
products of 2 with KOH (Scheme I). It should be
mentioned that compound 2a gives ethyl 2-
benzoylamino-Z- alkenoate Sa (14%) along with
compound 4a.
The IR spectrum of compound 4a exhibited a
sharp and strong absorption band at 1757
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characteristic of azlactone carbonyl moiety and a
band at 3458 cm' ascribable to OH group. Further
in its IH-NMR spectrum,' the disappearance of
dimethylamino signals and appearance of 020
exchangeable signal at 07.78 established the
structure of compound 48. The mass spectrum of
compound 48 shows molecular ion (M+) peak at
mlz 189 and the base peak at mlz 105 which was
assigned to PhCO+ fragment.
The structure of compound 58 was also
established on the basis of its spectral data. The IR
spectrum of 58 showed bands at 3279 and 1697 ern"
I for NH and ester carbonyl groups, respectively. In
IH NMR spectrum, a triplet at 01.24 and a quartet
at 04.18 are ascribed to ethyl group and the signals
at 07.07 and 3.18 are assigned to NH and dimethyl
protons respectively. The mass spectrum of
compound 58 exhibited the molecular ion (~) peak
at mlz 262 and the base peak at mlz 105, support of
its structure.
The reactions of compounds 28-e with sodium
ethoxide in ethanol were also investigated. Instead
of 1,5-bond cleavage, the products formed in an
hour at room temperature were identified as 48-e.h








Table I-Reaction of oxazolones 2 with K~0J in ethanol:








K2C03 in ethanol were completed at reflux
temperature. Compounds 28-C gave mixtures of
compounds 48-C as major products and ethyl 2-
acylamino-3-dimethylaminopropenoates 58-C as
minor products in 9-12 hr, whereas compounds 2d-
e gave exclusively compounds 4d-e in 3-4 hr (cf.
Table I). The changes in reactivity of 28-e may be
due to the substituents of 2-phenyl ring.
The reactions of 2 with KOH were further
investigated in different alcohols. Compound 28
reacted with 1.2 equivalents of KOH either in
methanol or aqueous methanol at room temperature
for 3 hr to afford a mixture of 4-hydroxyrnethylene-
2-phenyl-2-oxazolin-5-one 48 and methyl 2-
benzoylamino-3-dimethylamino propenoate 9a
(Scheme II) in 27 and 40jo yields respectively. The
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structure of compound 9a was eastablished by its
spectral data. The IR spectrum of 9a showing
absorption bands at 3287 and 1695 cm-1 for NH
and ester carbonyl group respectively and the
absence of band at 1736 cm" for lactone carbonyl
are in agreement with the structure 9a. The IH
NMR spectrum of9a exhibited signals at 07.36 and
9.01 for = CH and NH protons, and signals at 83.55
and 2.96 for ester methyl and dimethylamino
protons respectively. The mass spectrum of 9a
showed M+ peak at mlz 248 and the base peak at
mlz 105 for PhCO+ fragment, support of its
structure 9a. Similar products 4 and 9 in different
proportions were obtained from compounds 2b-e
(Table II). These results support that the phenyl
ring substituents in oxazolones 2a-e affect their
reactivity towards the nucleophile in the formation
of products.
It is worth noting that reactions of oxazolones2a- e
with sodium methoxide in dry methanol undergo
usual cleavage of the 1,5-bond to afford the
corresponding methyl 2-acylamino-3-dimethyl-
aminopropenoates 9a-e as sole products".
Table II-Reaction of oxazolones 2 with KOH in methanol:








Similarly, the reaction of compound 2a with
KOH in other alcohols such as isopropanol,
isobutanol and I-butanol was further investigated.
Compound 4a was obtained as a sole product in all
reactions in considerable yield. However, a similar
reaction of 2a took 50 hr in acetonitrile to give 4a.
These results show that the polar protic solvents are
suitable for O-nucleophilic reactions.
The reaction paths in the base catalysed reactions
of oxazolones 2a-e are explained by from HSAB
principle.
The ground state structure of 2 also exists as the
resonating structure 2' (Scheme III). Both of them
have two electrophilic centres, but the nature of
exocyclic olefinic carbon and the azlactone carbonyl
carbon are quite different in both structures. The
ground state structure of compound 2 is further
stabilised by the contribution of the dipolar
canonical structure 2'. The canonical structure 2' is
further stabilised or destabilised by the electron
withdrawing or electron donating substituents
attached at the para-position of 2-phenyl ring". The
polar and hydrogen bonded solvents further stabilise
the dipolar ground state structure 2' more by dipolar
interaction. Thus, the contribution of the canonical
dipolar structure 2' is larger in unsaturated
oxazolones 2 and the exocyclic iminium carbon
behaves as the hard acid centre. The hardness of
alkoxides depends on the length of alkyl chain10.
Therefore, in homologous alkoxides, ethoxide ion
(EtO-) is a harder base and the methoxide (MeO-) is
a soft base. Thus, MeO- undergoes addition
reaction at the soft acid centre, i.e. at p-carbon to






iminium salt 2' to afford intermediate 11 which on
cleavage of the ring C-O bond gives compound 9.
The hard base ethoxide and other alkoxide ions
preferentially attack at the imminium carbon to give
the intermediate 12, which on acidification undergo
subsequent elimination of dimethylamine moiety to
give 4.
Further, the electron-withdrawing substituents in
oxazolones 2 stabilize the canonical structure 2'
more by resonance which enhances the reactivity of
oxazolones and hence the yields of9 (Structure 14).
The mixture of products 4 and 9 in the reactions of
2a-e with KOH in methanol would be due to
reaction medium and counter ion.
Furthermore, the literature reveals that 2-
acylamino-2- alkenoic acid esters usually undergo







followed by acidification to give their 2-alkenoic
acids." However, 2-alkenoic acid esters 5 and 9
under similar reaction conditions yield the cyclized
products 4 instead of 3. This can be explained as
follows. The formation of intermediate 9' is further
resonance stabilised by enamine moiety which
makes oxygen more nucleophilic and leads to the
facile cyclisation to oxazolones 2, which on
subsequent reaction with KOHIalcohol followed by
acidification give the final products 4 (Scheme II).
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It is known that cleavage of the 1,5-bond of 4-
arylmethylene 2-phenyl-5-oxazolone does not affect
the stereochemistry of the olefinic centre.II Similar
observations were recorded in the present
investigation, when esters 5 and 9 were heated with
POCh in pyridine at 70°C for half an hour to give
the same oxazolones 2 (Scheme II).
It is noteable that the present investigation is
advantageous as compared to the reported
procedure for the synthesis of 2-aryl-4-hydroxy-
methylene-2-oxazolin-5-ones in considering the
overall yield". .
Experimental Section
General. Melting points were measured on a
Buchii melting point apparatus and are uncorrected.
Elemental analyses were carried out on a Perkin-
Elmer 240°C CHN-analyzer. IR spectra were
recorded on a JASCO FTIIR-5300 infrared
spectrophotometer, and NMR spectra on a JEOL
FX-90Q instrument respectively using TMS as
internal standard (chemical shifts in 0, ppm). Mass
spectra were obtained on a Shimadzu GCMS-QP
1000 A spectrometer at 70 eV. Reactions were
monitored by TLC using silica gel PF 254 + 366
(Merck). All the compounds gave satisfactory
microanalyses: C ± 0.35, H ± 0.12,N ± 0.18%.
Synthesis of 2-aryl-4-hydroxymethylene-2-
oxazolin-5-ones 4a-e General procedure. A
mixture of 2 (1 mmole) and potassium hydroxide
(70 mg, 1.2 mmoles) in 95% ethanol (80 mUg of
KOH) was shaken at room temperature for 15 min.
The solid obtained was filtered under suction and
dissolved in water. To it was added dil. HCI
(keeping cool) up ,to pH 3-4. Colourless crystals
formed were filtered, washed with cold water (two
or three times) and dried in vacuo over P20S to give
4 in 83-95% yield.
It is important to mention here that compound 4a
turned into rosy colour after some time. Ip the case
of 4.. the residue was not completely soluble in
water. The precipitate obtained was filtered, washed
with water and recrystallized from ethanol to give
Sa.
Compound 4.: Yield 76%, m.p. 138-39°C (lit6,
m.p. 139-41°); IR (KBr): 3458, 1757, 1693.~1637
em"; IH NMR (OMSO-d6); 7.60 (Ill, 3H, ArH),
7.78 (s, IH, 020 exchangeable, OH), 7.92 (s, IH,
=CH), 8.10 (m, 2H, ArH); MS: mlz 189 (~,
67%), I05( 100), 77(88), 5l(34).
Compound 4b: Yield 87%, m.p. 102°; IR (KBr):
3456, 1755, 1697, 1630 em"; 'H NMR (O~O-
d6); 2.23 (s, 3H, CH3), 7.60 (m, 2H, ArH). '774 (s,
IH, 020 exchangeable, OH), 7.84 (s, lH, =CH),
8.06 (01, 2H. ArH)~ MS : mJz 203 lM"t, 22%),
148(10), 118(100),91(60), 76(7).
Compound 4c: Yield 91%, m.p. 160°; IR (KBr):
3454, 1790, 1776, 1693, 1628 cm-I; 'H NMR
(OMSO-d6); 3.85 (5, 3H, OCH3), 7.60 (m, 2H,
ArH), 7.72 (s, I.H, 020 exchangeable, OH), 7.84
(5, IH, =CH), 8.05 (m, 2H, ArH); MS : mlz 218
(~, 29%), 134(100),91(19),77(21).
Compound 4d: Yield 86%, m.p. 138-39°; IR
(KBr): 3458, 1757, 1695, 1631 cm'; IH NMR
(OMSO-d6); 7.68 (m, 2H, ArH), 7.82 (5, IH, 020
exchangeable, OH), 8.00 (5, IH, =CH), 8.16 (m,
2H, ArH); MS: mlz 223 (M+, 47%), 156(41),
139(100), 111(57).
Compound 4e: Yield 82%, m.p. 154-55°; IR
(KBr): 3456, 1757, 1691, 1610 cm"; IH NMR
(OMSO-d6); 7.72 (m, 2H, ArH), 7.86 (5, IH, 020
exchangeable, OH), 8.08 (5, IH, =CH), 8.20 (m,
2H, ArH); MS : mJz 234 (M+, 4%), 166(34),
149(100), 119(32).
Ethyl 2-acylamino-3-dimethylaminopropeno-
ates Sa-c. Potassium carbonate (276 mg, 2 mmoles)
was added to a stirred solution of 2 (1 mmole) in
absolute ethanol (5 mL) and the mixture refluxed
for 9-12 hr. The solution was stripped of solvent in
vacuo and to it was added water. The resultant
precipitate was filtered, washed and recrystallized
from ethanol to give the product 5. For compound
4, the filtrate was acidified with HCI and worked-up
as usual.
Compound Sa (G = H): m.p. 134°; IR (KBr):
3279, 1697, 1639, 1616 em"; IH NMR (COCb):
1.24 (1, J = 9 Hz, 3H, CH3), 3.18 (5, 6H, 2CH3),
4.18 (q, J = 9 Hz, 2H, CH2), 7.07 (bs, IH, 020
exchangeable, NH), 7.33 (s, IH, =CH), 7.55 (m,
3H, ArH), 7.91 (m, 2H, ArH); MS : mlz 262 (~,
20%), 216(10), 188(7), 156(16), 110(72),
105(100),83(55), 77(38).
Compound 5b (G = CH): m.p. 1530; IR (KBr):
3314, 1693, 1643, 1614 em"; IH NMR (COCh):
1.22 (t, J = 9 Hz, 3H, CH3), 2.38 (s, 3H, CH3),
3.02 (s, 6H, 2CH3), 4.16 (q, J = 9 Hz, 2H, CH2),
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7.00 (bs, IH, D20 exchangeable, NH), 7.44 (s, IH
=CH), 7.28, 7.77 (A2B2,J= 9 Hz, 4H, ArH).
Compound 5c (G = OCHJ): m.p. 130°C; IR
(KBr): 3308, 1689, 1641, 1608 cm'; IH NMR
(CDCh): 1.22 (t, J = 9 Hz, 3H, CH3), 3.04 (s, 6H,
2CH3), 3.88 (s, 3H, OCH3), 4.18 (q, J = 9 Hz, 2H,
CH?), 7.00 (bs, IH, 020 exchangeable, NH), 7.51
(s, IH, =CH), 7.02, 7.88 (A2B2' J = 9 Hz, 4H,
ArH).
Formation of 4-0-acetylmethylene-2-phenyl-2-
oIazolin-5-one 6. A mixture of 4a (189 mg, 1
mmole) and acetic anhydride (5 mL) was stirred at
room temperature for 1 hr, when a yellowish brown
colour was developed. The resultant reaction
mixture was poured on to crushed ice and further
stirred for 15 min, filtered under suction, washed
(cold water) and recrystallized from THF. Yield
212 mg (920/.), m.p. 143°; IR (KBr): 1797, 1747,
1689, 1640 cm"; 'H NMR (CDCb): 2.40 (s, 3H,
CH3), 7.63 (m, 3H, ArH), 8.02 (s, IH, =CH), 8.18
(m, 2H, ArH); MS : mlz 231 (M>, 6%), 105(74),
77(42),51(21),43(100).
Reaction of 4a with thionyl chloride:
Formation of 7. To a suspension of 189 mg (I
mmole) of hydroxymethylene compound 4a in 5 mL
of benzene was added 354 mg, (0.218 ml., 3
mmoles) of thionyl chloride. The reaction mixture
was heated at reflux temperature for 2 hr and
concentrated in vacuo to give a pasty material
which was triturated with n-hexane and
recrystallized from THF to give 110 mg (54%) of 7
as light pink needles; m.p. 131° (lit", m.p. 132-33°);
IR (KBr): 1803, 1645 cm"; 'H NMR (CDCb):
7.28 (s, IH, =CH), 7.6 (m, 3H, ArH), 8.1 (m, 2H,
ArH).
4-Benzoylamino-3-pyrazolin-5-one 8. A mixture
of 4a and phenylhydrazine in I: 1.1 molar ratio was
heated under reflux in methanol (80 mUg of 4a) for
I hr. The solution was stripped of solvent in vacuo
and the residue washed with pet. ether, triturated
with benzene and recrystallized from benzene, yield
72%, m.p. 197-98° (tit7, m.p. 198-99°); IR (KBr):
3400, 3372, 1643, 1618 cm': IH NMR (CDCI3) :
7.12-7.81 (m, 12H, one exchangeable, IH, OH,
=CH and 10H, ArH), 7.93 (s, IH, exchangeable,
CONH); MS: m1z 279 (M+, 25%), 260(14),
105(100), 77(45)
Methyl 2-acylamino-3-dimethylaminoprope-
nostes 9 and 2-aryl-4-hydroxymethylene-2-
oIazolin-5-ones 4: General procedure. A mixture
of 2 (l mmole) and potassium hydroxide (70 mg,
1.2 mmol) in methanol (5 mL) was stirred at room
temperature for 2-4 hr. The solvent was evaporated
in vacuo and water added to the reaction mixture.
The solid product obtained was filtered, washed
with cold water and recrystallized from ethanol to
give the ester 9. The filtrate was acidified with Hel
(up to pH = 4) and filtered, washed with cold water
and dried to give the hydroxy compound 4.
Compound 9a (G = H): m.p. 171-72° (titS,
171°); IR (KBr): 3287,1695, 1649, 1616 cm"; IH
NMR (DMSO-d6): 2.96 (s, 6H, 2CH3), 3.55 (s, 3H,
OCH3), 7.36 (s, IH, =CH), 7.44-7.54 (m, 3H,
ArH), 7.89 (d, J = 9 Hz, 2H, ArH), 9.01 (s, IH,
D20 exchangeable, NH); MS : m/z 248 (M+, 28%),
216(15), 142(31), 110(100), 105(57), 83(94),
77(48).
Compound 9b (G = CHJ): m.p. 133°; IR (KBr):
3296, 1687, 1649, 1606 cm': IH NMR (DMSO-
d6) 0 2.35 (s, 3H, CH3), 2.96 (s, 6H, 2CH3), 3.55
(s, 3H, OCH3), 7.35 (s, IB, =CH), 7.33, 7.79
(A2B2, J = 9 Hz, 4H, ArH), 8.91 (s, IH, D~O
exchangeable, NH).
Compound 9c (G = OCHJ): m.p. 122°; IR
(KBr): 3267, 1684, 1649 cm"; IH NMR (CDCI3):
3.00 (s, 6H, 2CH3), 3.66 (s, 3H, OCH3), 3.84 (s,
3H, OCH3), 7.04 (bs, IH, D~O exchangeable, NH),
7.46 (s, IH, =CH), 6.85, 7.82 (A~B~, J = 8 Hz, 4H.
ArH).
Compound 9d (G ::: CI): m.p. 123°; IR (KBr):
3310, 1687, 1651 cm": IH NMR (CDCI3): 3.00 (s,
6H, 2CH3), 3.66 (s, 3H, OCH3), 7.13 (bs, IH, D~O
exchangeable, NH), 7.46 (s, IH, =CH), 7.40, 7.75
(A~B~, J = 9 Hz, 4H, ArH)
Compound ge (G = NOz): m.p. 165°: IR (KBr):
3339, 1687, 1658 cm': IH NMR (CDClJ) 3.04 (s,
6H, 2CH3), 3.70 (s, 3H, OCHJ), 7.18 (bs, IH, D~O
exchangeable, NH), 7.48 (s, IH, =CH), 8.00. 8.31
(A2B2' J = 9 Hz, 4H, ArH).
Transformation of alkyl 2-acylamino-3-
dimethylaminopropenoates 5 and 9 into 4 using
ethanolic KOH. The procedure was the same as
given for the synthesis of compounds 4 from 2, with
the modification that the reaction mixture was
heated under reflux for 15 min. The period of
heating varied from compound to compound, and it
was between 15-40 min. The work-up was also the
same.
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Cyclization of compounds 5 or 9 in the
presence of POCh in pyridine: Formation of 2:
General procedure. A mixture of compound 5 or 9
(1 mmole) and phosphoryl-chloride (300 mg, 0.2
mL, 2 mmoles) in anhyd pyridine (1 mL) was
warmed for 30 min at 70°C. The volatile
components were evaporated in vacuo. The residue
was poured on to crushed ice (5 g) and extracted
with CH2Ch (3x 10 mL). The combined extract was
dried (Na2S04), filtered, solvent removed and the
dry residue recrystallized from ethanol to give 2 in
88-91% yields.
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